Salve Regina University’s Mission Possible: Teen Mentoring Program

Mission Possible Teen Mentoring Program will partner with the Boys and Girls Club of Newport to immerse teenagers in a positive college culture. Mentors will build meaningful relationships with the teens and challenge their worldview through team builders, on campus guest speakers, and one on one activities. Mission Possible exists to show the teens the power of an education and to encourage the teens to make choices that will lead them to a successful future.

Information:
- Program Orientation: January 31st in Wakehurst 202 5:30-7
- Program will begin on Thursday February 7th 2013 from 5:30-7:00
- The program will run every other Thursday.
- Attendance is mandatory at each meeting.

Contact Information:
- Kelly Powers (Coordinator of Community Services) Kellyj.Powers@salve.edu
- Anamaria Arteaga Anamaria.arteaga@salve.edu
- Sarah Lavalle sarah.lavalle@salve.edu

Application

Name_______________________ Year of Graduation__________

Phone Number ( ) ____________________ Residence Hall ____________________

Major_______________________ Hometown_______________________

Email________________________

Reason for joining program________________________________________
What can you contribute to the program?

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Any special talents or interests _________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

**I have read the rules and responsibilities of the Mission Possible: Teen Mentoring Program**

Signature_________________________________________________Date____/____/________